2. Cedar Falls Park  6.  Homestead Park
3. Heritage High School  7.  Hunter Street Park
5. Holly Springs High School  9.  Knightdale Station Park
8. J. Burt Gilette Athletic Complex  12.  Middle Creek Park
10. Mebane Turf Complex  14.  Old Chapel Hill Road Park
11. Mills Park  15.  Prestonwood Soccer Complex
12. Middle Creek Park  16.  Seymour Athletic Fields
13. Mills Park  17.  Smith Creek Park
14. Old Chapel Hill Road Park  18.  Soccer.com Center
15. Prestonwood Soccer Complex  19.  Southern Community Park
17. Smith Creek Park  21.  The MAC Sports & Entertainment
18. Soccer.com Center  22.  Thomas Brooks Park
19. Southern Community Park  23.  Ting Park
21. The MAC Sports & Entertainment  25.  Voyager Academy
22. Thomas Brooks Park  26.  Wake Competition Center
23. Ting Park  27.  Wake Med Soccer Park
25. Voyager Academy  29.  WRAL Soccer Park
26. Wake Competition Center  30.  WRAL Soccer Park
27. Wake Med Soccer Park  31.  WRAL Soccer Park
28. Womble Park  32.  WRAL Soccer Park
29. WRAL Soccer Park  33.  WRAL Soccer Park